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Student protest causes traffic jam
"To cross this street
Learn this well:
Look both ways
Thon run like bell."

A sign near Lister Hall with
the above message summar-
izes the camplaint of about
800 students who marched for
traffic lights Friday afternoon.

At 4:45, nearing the peak cf
rush heur, Lister Hall students be-
gan te marcb, single file, acrcss the
walk on 87th Ave. between Lister
Hall and the football field, backing
up traffic fer more than a block.

The aim was te get traffic lights
installed at the three-way inter-
section.

As the march marched on, sev-
eral motorista grew impatient and
tried te force through the Uine cf
pedestrians. The successful were
rewarded with jeers and becs.

One lady wlo managed te get
througli was confronted by a couple
cf marchers who opened the hbcd
cf ber car and disccnnected the dis-
tributor.

Several others hoisted up the
front end of an intrudlng Volks-
wagon, te, the applause cf their f el-
low marchers.

A team cof city police sean arrlved
and rerouted traffic down 1l3th
Street. Buses cut through the
Jubilee Auditorium parking lot te
avoid the demonstrators.

NO RESPONSE
Bill Bowden, dliairman cf the

Residence House Ccmmittee sad
he lias received no word from the
cîty in response to, the mardi.

"A cernent ovea bas been re-
commended for the site but there
is ne chance cf one being bufit for
another two years," lie said.

The prctest started about two
weeks ago when 20 men from Lister
Hall met te see if scmething could
be done about the traffic-crosswalk
situation.

The makeshift committee, inde-
pendent cf the bouse committee,
approached Edmonton's chief traf-
lic engineer and expressed their
Cofcern.

They asked if a traffie liglit could
be installed and were informed tbe
cîty could net afferd eitlier the
timne or money te instaîl a traffic
control.

Friday's mardi resulted. One cf
the erganizers said they felt the
denionstratien, "was the mcst posi-
tive action te, get publicity."

'VIEW AND DISCUSS
"Maybe now," lie added, "tliey

(the city traffic engineers) will lis-
ten te the lieuse comrmttee."

Bowden said he will recommend
to the bouse cemmittee that "tliey
invite members cf city council, the
rnayer, or city commissioners te
cerne and view the situation and sit
down and discuss it."

A sargeant on thse city police
force at the site cf tlie march ccm-
lnented,1«1 do net feel that this is
the proper method cf bringing this
situation te the attention cf the
City.,,

SHe added ere is a city by-law

oeple from cengregating in a pub-

Cplace.

-H.nry Kwok photo
LISTER HALL PRECISION DRILL TEAM AND MARCHING CHOWDER SOCIETY

... demonstroing their intricote mavching techniques without their Merry Marvel Morchers bodges

Opposed to idea

King denies proposing second gov't
The former cliairman of the now

defunet Pro-CUS committee h as
"emphatically" denied a story in the
Oct. 21 issue of The Gateway stat-
ing he wanted to set up an "alter-
native to student government" on
campus.

In a letter to the editor-in-chief
of The Gateway, David King, arts
3, and president cf the campus Pro-
gressive Conservatives, said, "I did
flot propose a second goverrnent.

I have neyer proposed a second
goverrnent. I amn opposed to the
very idea."

He said when he was speaking te
a reporter from The Gateway he
was 'speaking only as a private in-
dividual," and flot as chairman cf
the defunct Pro-CUS cornxittee.
STATEMENTS DIFFEENT'

He suggested he neyer alluded to
«4an alternative te, student goverfi-
ment.

"What 1, did say was that I want-
ed te present an 'alternative phloi-
sopby te that being espoused by
student government on this cam-
pus.' The two statements are dMf-
ferent."

This statement bas been refuted
by The Gateway's reporter who in-
terviewed King.

King aise denied a report from
Ottawa indicating Canadian Union
cf Students president Deug Ward

had offered the group the benefits
cf CUS at ne cost, ini an effort te
weo U of A into returning te CUS.

"They offered te put us on their
mailing list se that we would re-
ceive the CUS publications. But, as
every other student on this campus,
we are denied ail other benefits, ex-
cept as our council may be able te,
negetiate them."

He aise suggested The Gateway
inferred he suggested the name
"League for Responsible Student
Action" for the new group.

King says he neyer heard cf the
name before reading it in The
Gateway.

"I like Campus Involvement As-
sociation. The CIA for short," le
said.

King did agree with one state-
ment in the story --one saying he
later called The Gateway and said
he bad "no comxnents" on the new
group-a statement he made after
talking te a Gateway reporter on
the subject.

VICTORIA (Staff)-The propos-
ed second government on the U cf
A campus wiil prove te be more
"lneffectual and irrelevant" than
the Pro-CUS committee, says U of
A students' union president Branny
Schepanovich.

seS page 3-DENIAL

VICTORIA (CUP-Staff) - The Canadien
Union cf Students bas experienced another
split.

A CUS western regional cenference held
in Victoria at the weekend voted to dissolve
the western region and to focus their energies
upon provincial activities and to set up pro-
vincial organizations.

British Columbia already bas a provincial
body, the B.C. Assembly of Students, and in-
stitutes of post-secondary education in Al-
berta have set up a provisional Alberta Asso-
ciation of Students.

Saskatchewan and Manitoba would have

to form provincial bodies under the new pro-
visions.

U of A students' union president Branny
Schepanovich called the move "another vie-
tory for sanity."

"The U of A delegation bas been recem-
mending the dissolution of this body since last
June," he said.

Stephen Bigsby, the 19-year-old president
of the University of Victoria, terms the move
as an attempt at improving communications in
the western universities, even though it des-
troys the present means of communication.

seu page 3-CUS

lister hall students are revolting

CUS dissolves regional division
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Wenn Sie
18 Jahre
oder alter
sind und
einigermassen
mit Ihrem
Deutsch
zurecht -
kommen,
dann senden
Sie diesen
Gutschein
ein.
Er konnte
Ihnen
Vergnugen
und
vielleicht
sogar Nutzen
bringen!

Lulthansa Germen Airines, Dept. UX122
4 0 Park Avenue

IN.wlt York, .NY. 10022I

Btte sender Sie mir Pr, AnragsformularI

und 1b et matons materai uDer A,bebs-
fmýgtchkelon fuir Studenterr wahrend der
Sommerderen 1967 in Deutschland I

I I,

I.,.,,. I
L - - - - - - - I

1 U of,
U of A Flying Club will hold a

general meeting tonight, 7:30 p.m.
in phys cd bldg 124. Plans for a
tour of the control facilitias of the
Edmonton International Airport
will ha presanted. Air Traffic
Controller, Emil Hryciw, will speak
about air traffic control. Every-
one welcome.

TONIGHT
CO-OP HOUSING

Students interested in the or-
ganizational end of tise students'
union co-operative housing com-
mittee sisould contact Diana Aron-
son 439-7064 or inquira at the SU
office. A general meeting of tise
committee will ha hcld 7:30 p.m.
tonight la Pybus Lounge.

ILARION CLUB
The organizational meeting of the

Ilarion Club will ha held 7:30 p.m.
tonight in Dinwoodie Lounge.
Everyone wclcausa.

ENGLISH CLUB
The Englilh Club meets 7:30

p.m. tonight in St. Josapis's Col-
lege lounge. Dr. John Orrell, of thse
Englis dept will rend. Coffea and
a discussion will follow.

BEAUX ARTS QUARTET
Tise Beaux Arts String Quartet

opens the Edmonton Chamber
Music society scason 8:30 p.m. to-
night in Con Hall. Admission, by
serncs membership only, is avail-
able at thse Allied Arts box office,

REGXULAR

Exploration

Gas

Producing

Manufacturing

Administration

À Flying Club holds general mi
art bldg. 321, or at thse door.
Special student rata: $4.

FRIDAY
LDS

Horizons of Tlsought presants
"What a man ought to know" noon
Friday at thsa LDS Institute 116
St. and 87 Ave. Dr. M. L. Van Viiet,
a U of A phys cd instructor is
gucat speaker.

CO-ED CORPS
Co-ad Corps sponsors three

"How-to" talks prior ta thse Wau-
neita Formai. Friday, noon tisere
wil ha a discussion on etiquatte
and schizophrenia la Wauncita
Lounge.

VCF
VCF hosts a isayridc Friday.

Buses leave SUB 6:30 p.m. Cost:
$1 .50 par persan.

INTER-PARTY
The Intcr-party Committea meets

5 p.m. Friday in wast lounge to
discuss thse constitution. Repra-
sentatives of campus parties and
interested persans are welcome
to attend.

GOBLIN A-GO-GO
Thea U of A Nurses host a Hal-

low'an dance 9 p.m. Friday. Music
by tise Strollers.

LEADERSHIP SEMINAB
Tise students' union leadership

seminar will ha held Sunday.

vous son

Daadline for applications la 4 p.m.
Friday at the studants' union office,
SUB. Tisera will ha a nominal
charge. Ail campus executivas and
future executive are expectad to
attend.

SATURDAY
INTERNATIONAL SUPPER

Club Internationale hosts a
Hallowe'en supper and dance 6:30
p.s. Saturday ini the Hazeldean
Comnxunity Hall, 96 St. and 66
Ave. Admission: non-members,
$2.50; members, $2.

OBNOVA
Obnova hosts a Hard Timses dance

8:30 p.m. Saturday at tise Riverdale
Comimunity Hall, 100 Ave. and 93
St. Admission: single, $1; couple,
$1:75. Transportation leaves SUB
at 8 p.m. Music by tisa Gay Notes.

MONDAY
STUDENTS' COUNCIIL MEETrING

Thse next students' council meet-
ing la 7 p.m. Monday in Pybus
Lounge. Tise agenda includes the
budget debate. Ail students may
attend.

City peo pie
get Seagram
awards

A U of A student and a professr
of business administration and
commerce ara tisa first Edmonton-
ians ta receive Saagramn fellowships
from tise Samuel Bronfman Found-
ation.

Prof. A. G. Perronni, prasently
completing doctoral studies at the
University of Wasisington, Seattle,
la ta receive $ 2,500 while Stepisen
Holinski, a graduate student cous-
pleting an M.B.A. dagree, wifl re-
ceive $1,000.

"The Seagram fellowships are a
prestigiaus award," the dean of tise
faculty, Dr. Hu Harries said.

"And we are plaased to recaive
word about tham during our fiftieth
anniversary celebrations."

OPTOMETRISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Joues

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-094

South Sida Office-
1093 -80 Ave. 433-7305

CONTACT LENSES

SUMMERS

Exploration

Gas

Producing

Manufacturing

Administration

teeting
0111EUS

WAUNEITA FORMAL
The Wauneita Formai will be

held Nov. 5 at the Jubilee Audi-
torium. Tickets at $4 a couple are
available in SUB (12-2 p.m.) and
the ed bldg. (12-1 p.m.).

OFF-CAMPUS TRAVEL
Individuals, groupa, or teamis

representing student organisations
require the sanction of the deans'
council before embarking on out-
of-town trips. Refer to page 32
of the student handbook for details.

Yearbook photos must be
taken bel are or du-fng faculty
time periods if they are to
appear in the yearbook.

Appointments are arranged
in 208 SUB accordimg to the
Jollosing achedule: ed Oct. 18-
28; arts, Oct. 31-Nov. 2; comm,
Nov. 3-9; phat-m, Nov. 10-11;;
theology, and grad studies,
Nov. 14; ag. Nov. 15-16, phys
ed, Nov. 18-12; sci, Nov. 22-
24.

Businessmen
to tour
university

U of A i about to be laid bare.
The Business Education Commit-

tee of the Edmonton Chamber of
Commerce has asked the university
to plan a tour for a group of
businessmnen and aducators for
Business Education Day, Nov. 2.

The tour will include the facul-
ties of arts, education, science, and
agriculture.

Students from thesa faculties
have been appointcd to serve as
guides.

The entire program will last froni
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and will feature
a panel discussion entitled "What
is thse University?"

Mambers of thse panei will ha
Dr. H. A. Charlesworth, dept, of
geology, Dr. W. A. Smith, axecu-
tiva of the Academic Planning
Committee, and Marilyn Pilking-
ton, vice-presidant of the studants'
union.

Mr. M. E. Wolfe, chairman of the
Business Education Committee, will
be moderatar.

FOLKS!
FOOD!

FUN!

Hallowe'en Hulabaloo
October 31

ENGINEERING
SCIENCE

COMMERCE

SHELL CANADA LIMITED
will be on Campus

to interview Students for

GEOLOGY (Regular and Suimmer)

Oct. 31, 1966
HONORS SCIENCE, ENGINEERING and

COMMERCE (Regular)

Oct. 31, Nov.1 and 2, 1966
HONORS SCIENCE, ENGINEERING and

COMMERCE (Suinmer)

Nov. 3, 1966

DEPARTMENTS WITH OPENINGS

Marketing

Speclfic information can b. obtalned f rom our posters and your
Placement Office.

CULTURE 500 PRESENTS

STUDENTS UNION ARTIST SERIES
KALEIDOSCOPE PLAYERS (Drama)........ Nov. 22

BRIAN BROWNE TRIO (Jazz).. .......... Dec. 6

TRIO CANTILENA (Classics).... ........ Feh. 14

GREYSTONE SINGERS (Varsity).....Feb. 25

RICH LITILE (Comady).............. Mar. 9

TICKETS AVAILABLE
in SUR, at C500 Booth, or trom any Culture 500 member.

SEASON TICKET ONLY $5.00



Homecoming week at UBC
bad news for Golden Bears

Dy RICHARD VIVONE
Gateway Sports Editor

it was Good Ncws Wcek in Van-
couver. Someone dropped a bomb
somcwhere, it contaminatcd the
atmospherc, and it blackened Uic

sky.

CUS
froni page 1.

Education la Uie rcsponsibility of
the provinces and Uiere is a greater
advantage in operating CUS on a
provincial basis, he says.

Delegates at Uic conference de-
clded it is more feasible for Uic
students of a province te lobby
with their own provincial gavern-
ment since Uic western regian of
CUS is not as close ta each pro-
vincial govcrnmcnt as each indi-
vidual provincial association would
be.

Under Uic ncw plan, Aberta stu-
dents woild band together and
present a unified voice te Uic pro-
vincial governinent in its represexi-
tations.

This would mean Uiat situations
in one province would not be in-
cluded in a bni totei provincial
goverfiment in Uic former western
region.

iois thé

3lst OCTOBER
MOVEMENT

HALLOWE'EN HULABALOO

Homccomlng Week at Uic Uni-
versity of British Columbia is good
news-if you nccd another excuse
ta get drnnk and make a gcneral
ass of yonrself.

The purpose of snch a weck la
to enable alumni te rcturn te Uic
old alma mater, bave anothen look
at exclassinates te sec if Uiey stil
look yonnger, and let aîl Vancouver
know Uiey arc still alive.

Think I'm sacrastic, do yon'
Weil nead on, gentie rmander.

The University of Alberta
equipped wiUi a football teain, a
marching band, a dance band,
beautiful cheerîcaders, and a faiUi-
ful few other unexpandables, rode
merrily along to UBC ta let Uiem
know wc stil loved thein. Not
only that, we wonld entertain
thein for anc entine day--Saturday.

Oh but how Uic whccl turns!
The football teain did not enter-

tain, a slew of drnnks froin a well
known UBC brothenhood socicty
practically stole Uic show from the
mnarching band, the dance band
found ont Uicy wcre flot expectcd
to show up and the checrîcadens
lef t their best performance on Uic
platform of Uic Jasper station.

Firit, about our gidion stars.
Not much ta write about cxccpt
two significant points. One-Bear
quarterbacli Tenry Lampent was
covcred with mud before the con-
clusion of the first half while bis
coutcrpart, Dick Gibbons looked
ike Mr. Clean only cîcaner. Two
-trainens Tom Pon and Chuck
Moser workcd as hard as anyone
ahl day in helping Bears off thc

DON'T
READ THIS

IF YOU DO NOT WANT YOUR 1'ICTURE IN THE
YEAB BOOK

IF YOU DO, MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT N 0W IN
BOOM MB,~ STUDENTS' UNION DUILDING

Stili Takig ALL Faculties

IF VOUR DEADLINE HAS PASSED, COME INI AND
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT SOON

Edmonton Public School Board
Teaching Appointments Effective

Seplember 1967
Each year the Edmonton Public Sehool Board offers

an increasing number of teaching appointments to stu-
dents attending the University of Alberta. On Tues-
day afternoons and Friday mornîngs, coxnmencing Nov-
ember lst, Mr. H. J. McKim Ross will be available on
campus to receive applications and give information.
Interviews may be arranged through the Student Place-
ment Office,11149-91 Avenue, telephone 433-3737. Ap-
plication fornis and salary schedules will be supplied
by the Student Placement Office.

November interview appointments wiil be of particular imn-
portance te third and Iourth year students who are already li
Possession of standard certificates. This also includes teachers
with previous teaching experience now in attendance at Uic uni-
versity. Because of Uic very large number cf applications ta be
dealt with, carly applications arc invitcd.

field. Besides that and six fumbles
Uicy did wecL.

Somcbody paid Uic shot for Uic
Marching Band to play at half time.
But other people had other ideas.

As Uic band marchcd on Uic field,
thc rowdies ridiculcd, mimicked,
wisccracked (and drank) and were
on CBC-TV.

But the one extremcly bright
point is the absolute negligence of
thc band to let thc boys bug thein.
They wainted patîcntly te be in-
troduced, but when no such thing
occured, wcnt on wiUi their ex-
cellent routine. Beautilully pre-
cisioned images of rîcliet shlps,
cars, boats and airpianes were per-
formed. To no avail however for
the inebraites couldn't even sec Uic
bcttles they wcrc drinking froin.
The band's performance in all re-
spects was first class. Well donc,
Mr. Pretty.

The dance band was supposcd ta
do a concert in Brock Hall. How-
ever, it seemas no anc at UBC kxicw
about his-probably Uic first time
they were hired and fired simil-
taneously.

But they did do a little im-
promptu performance befare Uic
hircd professionals showned up.
Thank you, Mr. UBC Homeconnng
Weekend.

Sinccnely, I wish there was saine-
thing good to be said for our cheer-
leaders. Without Karina Hrschc
and her abundant vigor and energy,
the girls did not distinguish them-
selves. An unruly bouse did not
hclp, but their performance was
not exactly show stoppixg. At
one point, two girls made an effort
to let Uic fans kxiow Alberta was
there but Uic oUicr f ive. sitting
down ovcrbalanccd Uic effort.

But let's not discredit theni.
They did onc heU of a Job whcn
thc train stopped at Jasper for a
hall hour respite. The band play-
cd on and Uic girls danced on.
Jasper liked Uicm but wcrcn't we
supposcd te dclight UBC also?

Anid Uic bomnb. There was a
little group of Idilows wiUi musical
instruments in Uic stands who werc
Uic anc truly geat spectacular of
thc weekcnd.

The Kitsiltano High School Boys
Band was fabulons.

It alsa ralned. 3,500 people were
wet.

M
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I Denial I
f This %new ogaiztion won't

even g toff tUic groud,"hosald..If Kixg and I rnedare tasab , agoverment xin exile, UI

suggest thcy go te Borne island."
"lIt's about turne King accepted his

defeat gracefully lnstead of bogg-
ing down furthcr in lits mire of
subversion, misrepresentation and
distortion."

He said Uic offer of CUS to give
King's group CUS benefits at no
cost in order te woo U of A into
returning inte CUS "may woo U of
A into a rejection of CUS for Uic
next 20 years.
SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITY

"I don't believe that Doug Ward
would engage ini suc a preposter-
ans subversive activity," be said.

Students' union vice-president
Marilyn Pilkington said the execu-
tive feels Uic projects mentioned by
King as reported iniUic Oct. 21
edition of The Gateway are "im-
portant to Uic student commxnzty.

"We have invitcd him te work on
a commnittce ta achieve these ends,"
she said.

mý

FOLK
SINGERS
EVERY
WEEKEND

82 Ave. and 109 St.
Phone 433-8161

and
M2 St. and 102A Ave.

Phone 488-0011
Jixu Bateman - Don Hamilton

1 ýIL

Urbanization
characterizes
life today

Where bave ail Ith farmers gone?
According to Peter Smnith of the

geography de pa rt m e nt, they
haven't gone anywhere. But the
proportion of farmers linCanada,
population in droppîng at an ini-
creasmng rate due te "Population
multiplication".

Mr. Smith's lecture was-the fist
of a series of six being sponsored
by the U of A Philasophical Soc-
itty, and the Humanities Associ-
ation'of Canada ranging xi toPlc
from LSD to thc recent history of
God.

LOST ...
My Futuyaba, O0ive Crown Tu"ai

Racquet on Univeruity Courts

]Phone 434-85Z4
IAN MFIKLE-U706 - LUAV&.
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timose cIuristmas exams
Students at the University of Cal-

gary are voting in a referendum ta
set the date af Christmas exams.

Onle of the periods under cansid-
eration is Dec. 12 ta 16. We, taa,
should cansider this passibility.

Mid-term exams are suppased ta
end the f irst term of wark. The
greatest benefits are gained if they
are held immediately os classes end
for studying for exams is supposed
ta be a review and the best review
con be made when the course ma-
terial is stili fresh in the mind.

Holding exa.ms after the Christ-
mas holidays leaves a time lag be-
tween the turne the material is learn-
ed and the time it is used. Learning
studies have shown the amaunt of
material retained varies inversely
wth the length of time between the
learning periad and the test.

The langer you wait, the less you
remember. Therefore it s harder
ta write exams after a break thon

to gain support
Most children learn ta cross the

street in grade one or two without
their mammys holding their hands.
Residence children have still not
learned ta do sa.

It is true that 87th Avenue is a
busy tharoughfare on which cars
speed ta and f rom Groat Road and
it is passible drivers might not be
toa sympathetic when they have ta
stop for students crossing the road in
several different places.

Drivers might also spare few
pains for students running careless-
ly across the Street when they are
late for classes.

But the Lister Hall students might
have legitirnate camplaints or it
would have been hard ta galvanize
sa many of them ta action.

Granting the point that lights are
needed at the intersection, it is
doubtful if residence students are
using the best tactics ta achieve
their ends.

Surely disconnecting the distri-
butor in a wamnan's car, or lifting the
front end of a Volkswagon will not

immediately after classes end.
Another consequence of holding

exams ofter the Christmas holidoys
is that it is easy ta become convinced
that the necessary work con be done
during the vacation.

Unfortunately it is impossible ta
catch up on twa month's work in
two weeks even if one works dil1igent-
ly during this period.

But it is hard ta work during the
tempting round of Christmas parties
when exams seem sa for oway. Con-
sequently little work is done.

But the holidays are not even a
period of rest. Even if no work is
done, a guilty conscience does not
let us relax.

Sa another holiday must be held
after the exams for us ta unwind
and more time is Iost.

Therefore the date for exams
should be maved ta Dec. 12 ta 16.
Then we could have a Merry Christ-
mas and a happy exam period.

gain Lister Hall support from the
general public.

Public support is needed, for traf-
f ic lights are not a campus motter
and Edmontonians or their repre-
sentatives at City Hall must be con-
vinced lights are needed at this
corner.

Lister Hall students could probab-
ly get mare favourable resuits by
asking students' council or the resi-
dence committee ta take this case
again ta the city's traffic engineers
and if this fails again, ta take the
motter before city council.

And while the debate goes on,
they could ask the city police or the
campus patrol ta contrai traffic on
the Avenue during rush hours.

If this fouls, traffic patrols like
those used by school children, could
guide the bewildered ones across the
street. Perhaps the f ire department
might even came and distribute cal-
aring books with lessons in street
crossing ta the university children.
Maybe now they will learn.

the conodien student lu a menber of socioty who is intensively engaged in the pursuit
of knowledge and truth-cus

-- the manitobon

ralph melnychuk

a defence
of cynicisrn

According to the mysteriaus "they"
who always have something to say
about everything, a cynic is a con-
temptuous, sarcastic and fault-finding
persan.

"They" aiso tell us ai cynic is a mon
"who knows the price of everything

and the value of nothing."
Bath def initions, however, are grass-

ly unfair ta cynics.
Cynîcism is a dying art. This is

easily seen by the lack of opportunities
for professional cynics. In days gone
by, a cynic could become anything
fromn a social prophet ta a religious
reformer.

Nowadays, the only positions open
ta the master cynic are Leader of Her
Majesty's Loyal Opposition and editor
of a campus newspaper. Until last
spring, the cynic could also become a
moderator of. the television program,
"This Hour Has Seven Days", but the
pewers that be have since ordained
the demise of this avenue cf expres-
sion.

Let's face it. We are living in the
dark oges of cynicol rhetoric. We
con only hope amateurs will carry on
the noble traditions of this once-great
profession until socity once ogain
recognizes the intrinsîc merits of
cynicism.

But amateur cynics are olso a dy-
ing breed. The decline results from
the fundamnental mores and attitudes
of the American Way of Life. The
cynic needs something or somneone ta
be cynical about, and everybody knows
American society (and its various Con-
adion and European caunterparts) is
perfect.

But al is net lost. Some miner
vestiges of imperfection still reside at
U cf A. Only time will tell whether
these are remnants of previeus imper-
fections which will soon vanish, or
are heralds of a new ero in which
mankind will again have failings which
con be the targets cf perverted and
mentally degenerate cynics.

We con perhaps look forward te
that day in the distant future when
U cf A will be reverently referred to
as the preserver cf the sacred (not
Socred) traditions ef the Sick Society.

For the young student starting out
in the field of cynicism, there are a
few pitfails which must be avoided.
The f irst is the erreneous assumption
that the appearance of eutward per-
fectien which rests an this hollowed
institution reflects its true character.

After diligent seorching, the young
cynic may think he has found some-
thing te complain about, but he must
beware. Such sources as The Ed-
mnonton Journal have pointed out that
certain facets of university life recent-
ly under heavy criticism, e.g. the
Henry Marshall Tory Building, are
really perfect. Since The Journal is
part ef the great Social Credit/Ameri-
con way of life, it follows necessorily
thot it is right (in more ways thon
one). Thus, the fellewing myths must
be carefully ovoided by the budding
cynic:
10 There are flaws in the Henry Mer-

shall Tory Building.
0 The temperature in some buildings

t Fao worm for comfort.
0 Students' union officiaIs occasion-

olly intimidote other student of-
ficiaIs.

0 There is o parking problem et U
cf A.

0 Some professors could be more ef-
fective if they leorned how te teach.
The next problemn facîng the young

cynic is the cemmon illusion thot
critics of "the establishment" are elim-
inoted. Nonsense! Why, ony prof es-
sor labelled os o social critic has been
gîven o long term centroct with this
university in appreciotien fer his ef-
forts. Nebody has been denied ten-
ure or horossed into leoving, os you
moy mistokenly think.

So arise, young cynic. Onward and
upword ta a better Alberto.



-nb philosophy student wayne hankey,
of the university of king's college,

today on page five we have o speech given to the cnd'smIItuivrt'
3Oth cus congress by a mock candidate for president cnd ss als nv riy

of the organiztion-his intention to run was flot rdises some probiems of the raie
serious, but his message was. of the student in the dCddemiC

___________________________ community and in society dt Iarge

a ph6Iosopky For kings and students
Mr. Choirman, delegotes, obser-

vers: Frorn the eighth book of the
Metophysics of Aristotle, or rother,
the ninth: "Intellectuol actuoîity is
lite."

Frorn the Commentary of St. Tho-
mas Aquinos, the Angelic Doctor,
"Operotion tollows being--Operatio
sequitur esse."

"AIl men by nature desire ta
know."-tîrst bock cf Metophysics
of Aristotle.

These principles are in precise
contradiction ta those expressed by
Mr. Arrnstrong (president-elect of
CUS). He says: form rnust follow
tunction. I soy, on the other hond,
operatian tolîows octuol being.

The concrete thing with its
own particular form or nature
is what is prior; its function,
operation follows fromn thia. t
is from the nature of the stu-
dent that his f unction follows;
there is a casual relation be-
tween what a thing is and
what it daes. Any other view
is ta deny order in the world
--- nd i mean that.

My three principles: number one:
My principles are in apposition ta
ony toise separatian b e t w e e n
thought and the proctical, and be-
tween student os student and the
politicol mon. The student is the
most radical rnember of saciety and
if the student union is nat the most
revolutionary element cf saciety, it
s simply because its rnernbers are

not truly students. The student is
essentially radical ond revolutionary
becouse he is concerned, os Anis-
totie says, with the principles and
couses of things-.-with the principles
ond causes of actions. Na tinite
limited conditions cf the proctical
world restrain hirn--he is f ree.

What we need in this union is
reol students. It is on arnazing
thing, I think, that in the qualifica-
tions that were given fer candidates,
only my mnover mentioned what 1
studied. This, I think, is really re-
morkable. I have, however, taken
some time ta discover whot the other
People who have proceeded rne study.

I found that one is an English
student. We rnust bewore cf Eng-
lish students. Eniglish students are
Sophists-ask Aristotie.

But now quite seriously, English
students are Sophists, and I think
the speech of o certain rnernber who
corne before us hos indicated this.
t was airnere arbitrary adoption af

Prnciples-a rnere stance. That's
how you get ohead in English de-
prtments. If you con only odopt
the most peculiar stance in the de-
Prtment, you're sure ta be mode
head.

Another gentleman who
VvYe heard of is studying poli-
fical science and internation-
al affirs-apragmatic ap-
proach. This is the kind of
persan who thinks that every-
thing con be orranged. Mine
is the view that ail forma of
abstract pragmatismn separate
from thoughts are by defini-
tion impassible for the stu-
dent. He is committed al-
ready ta the actuality of
thought, that is, thought as
an activity-thought as, an

-Bill Miller photo
PHILOSOPHER WAYNE HANKEY

... beaurocrats are out-mast of you are finished

the one hand, being f ree, and
on the other hond, manifeat-
ing itself.

Ta refer ta my second principle,
"Operatia sequitur esse":-the re-
lationship between the being, the
concrete actuolity cf a thing and its
operotian. We aught ta be very
clear about the diolecticol relation
between thought and the cancrete
thing. As long as people in the
Maritimes are incapable of succeed-
ing in proctical offairs, in arrang-
ing things ta their satisfaction, in
acting freely, they are going ta
think that they are unfree. 1t's
a vicious circle. On the other hand,
the only way that people on campus
and people in the provinces in gen-
eral con demonstrote their real free-
dam is ta begin ta oct, begin ta
mabilize, begin ta do. Only once
they have had the experience of
doing and acting freely, af running
their own lives, cf politîcizing their
awn compuses, are they going ta be
relevant either ta this nation of
Canada or ta the Canadian Union
of Students.

Now, ta go an with s oarm e
comments about freedom. If a stu-
dent is f ree, it is because he is f ree
f rom the porticular society in which
he lives. He belongs to society,
but he is not of the socîety. As the
theologions soy, he is in the worîd,
but not of the warld. And if he is
f ree simply becouse he daes not
merely oct, but pudges the principles
of his actions, his life as a student
must be consciausly political and
moral.

The student comrnunity must be
thoroughly and completely politicol.
How is this ta be effected?

Secondly dialectics show us-
and I arn here referring cf course
ta the study of Hegel (fia one here
would dore mention a certain mon
whose nome begins with "M".) The
study of dialectics makes it clear
that thought, cansciousness, does not
arise tram a vacuum.

Thought and the good be-
came universal, became comn-
mon through their internai
confiict. Put the same point
theologically, man must be-
come what he is, he iacks ori-
ginal justificotion, this is cal-
led original ain He 6iily be-
cames properly consciaus or
fumiversal through suftering,
through the p raceas, or
through the diaiectic. The
prabiem etf being a student,
of being for the society
through being abstracted and
freed from its particular arder
now is reduced ta the prob-
lem et securing confiict in
the academic society.

That is to say, the development
cf consciousness in the academic
community is the problem af creot-
ing conflict within the conceptions
in that cornrunity itself, sa that they
rnyay dvance beyand the imited
static, dead concepts which are the
cnes that rule us mast immedictely

in aur special studies and interest.
The canflict which will be rnost

responsible in relation ta aur social
raIe wiII be that which concerns our
action, directs aur action toword the
existing social arder. It is the stu-
dent gavernrnent which is the means
cf this action, and the essentiel con-
f lict within the student governrnent
structure must be ideolagicol, rnoral,
and politicol. The foct that vwe
rnust oct requires the canflict. We
rnust oct in sorne way in cornron.
In order ta agree haw ta oct, a true
canflict which belong$ ta us as stu-
dents must take place. The nature
of the student dernonds that it be
the conflict about the principles and
causes of actian.

The irnplications of this politica-
lizatian: Bureaucrots are out. Most
of you are finished. People will not
be elected because they con run
dances or because they con run f in-
once cormîttees. These people will
be the servants of principle; not the
dictators of, principle. Discussions
wiIl be carried an within the whoîe
cantext of action and its principles
-not in the mere abstract rhetorical
eristic argument of such forrns as the
forensic society. Political causes
wili be carried on within the whole
ta what we can and must do-not
in the mere tay of the Model Par-
liaments which naw exist.

1 think that we have ta
take example here from UG-
EQ. UGEQ has taken the
stand that it is against the
promotion of this kind of ab-
stract and eristic argument in
the academic community. It
is time ta insist that we as
students take ourselves ser-
iously and the questions that
we debate, we debate them
seriously.

And just since we've mentioned
UGEQ, 1 would like ta ot this ma-
rnent mention that if I'rn elected,
Monsieur Doniel Latouche has cf-
fered ta run os my Vice-President.
(Cheers and toble-thumping).

My progrorn con be reduced ta
this formula: As paliticians, in the
student community, we rnust be stu-
dents, that is, we must f ight our
cornpaigns on the bosis ot principles.

We do this in ony case, as my
deor friend Mr. Charlie Boylon has
pointed out. Mr. Boylan is very
skilled in dialectic. However, I'm
nat sa very certain whether I cauld
put diolectic (Hegelian) atter his
nome. We must rernember that in
ony case if we run aur campaigns
on anather bosis-not on the bosis
of principle, but merely within the
existing arder of things, we are in
tact supporting the principle af the
stotus qua. Na position is a posi-
tion for the status quo. But we
must take positions, we must be
political, canstantly. Thot is to say,
we rnust be political as students, as
thinking people. This hoppens an
sorne campuses aîreody, and 1 think
McGill is an excellent example cf
such campuses, and 1 think thot the
authority with which the McGilI de-
monstration, excuse me, the McGill
delegation, has spoken ot this Con-
gress indicates the effect for CUS
and for aur student bodies and for
aur obligations and responsibilities as
student leaders which this kind of
politicolizatian wiII entoil. Our
mandate wiII be clear, aur discus-
sion will be done before we arrive

aCUS. We wiIl already be con-
scious of the principles, action wilI
be our orientation here, flot a mere
catharsis or os someone said, a
diarrhea.

The second side of my littie jingle
is thot as students, we must be poil-
ticians. This is necessory because
of the unity of thought and action
which 1 have already cited fram
Blessed Thomas and the Philosopher.

This is, 1 believe, a necessity sim-
ply because the university has a
position in society which no other
institution can fulfili. It is the only
institution which is able effectively
taoabstract itself f rom the particular
condition in which it finds itself and
ta judge the whole principle of tlie
society in which we are set.

So first as students we
must be politicians because it
is our duty to the society.
Secandly, it is aur duty ta
the university. The gentle-
man who spoke earlier this
evening said that this was the
age of the specialist. It as
the age of the liberol Anglo-
Saxon division of everything.
Nothing is related ta any-
thing e se, except through the
corporations. We must op-
pose this; we must assert the
unity of the educotional en-
deavour. It is clear in the
very word university; the unity
of ail the diverse and finite
and particular sciences which
make up the university.

And this unity is not merely ex-
ternol, but it is in tact a unity
which belongs ta the very nature of
thinking, that thinking always brings
itself bock ta its principle. This
unity is found in action. Action os
o cornrunity requires the unity
which conflict is. Thot sems a
very peculiar stterent-that con-
flict is unity, but in tact, it is only
when groups of people must oct ta-
gether thot ail the porticulor sides
corne into the conflict. While we
must aftirm this unity, we must be
consciaus of the tact cf the division
of everything in the multiversity. The
odministration are too committed ta
the stotus qua ta do anything about
it. The foculty show no sign of ef-
fective mobilization. The students
must provide the unity cf the uni-
versity.

At one time this wos provided
by theology deportments, or it was
formerly thought thor in the modern
cge this could be provided by philo-
sophy deportments. This is com-
pletely mistaken. Philosophy de-
portrnents in the Anglo-Saxon world
devate themselves ta trivia. They
devote thernselves ta a technlcal
consideration of mere technicol con-
siderotions. In tact, ony of you
who have read ony cf the Oxford
philosophers will know that they have
told us thot the questions which any-
body considers important and which
he must onswer in order ta live, are
not reolly questions et ail.

Finolly, 1 would like ta moke
somewhot of an opology. I arn a
student, I arn on ocodemic-this
(ocodemic gown) is the testimony.
1 arn not oshomed of being a stu-
dent, and I reolly think thot it's
about time thot this organization be-
gins agoin ta be the union cf stu-
dents.
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HOW TO WIN FRIENDS AND INFLUENCE PEOPLE - Demonstrotors at Fridoy's wolk-
ocross at Lister Hall drumn up support for their plea for better troffic contrai in front of their
obode from motorists possing by os they teor out ports of on innocent womon's distributor.

More thon 800 resident students held up troffic os they wolked bock and forth ocross 87th Ave.

Political science club budget
riaised to involve more students

Teach-ins, serninars, lectures,
filmns, and panels comprise the
Political Science Club's prograin
for the year.

"This year's prograin is the most
ambitious ever. It is designed ta
involve the largest number of
people possible," said Owen Ander-
son, president of the club.

The program is made possible by
a budget allotment of approxi-
mately $4,000. Last year's budget

Forget anythung and every-
thing you've ever seen before

and see

KWAHERI
a documentary you'll neyer

forget

Show Tlmes-7 p.m. and9 p.m.
(Rff=STm ffl AuLT)

STUDIO 821
Cinema

9621 - 82nd Avenue
Phone 433-5945

was only $800.
"The poli sci club got the sub-

stantial increase because students'
council feels the club bas an im-
portant program," said Anderson.

A teach-in on "Political Journal-
ism in Canada" will be held soon.
Outstanding journalists and politi-
cal authorities will participate.

A second China Teach-in is plan-
ned to supplement the one held
Oct. 14. 15, and 16.

A series of cabinet ministers and
academics who are involved in the
same fields wil be brought together
for one-evenmng seminars.

The first seminar will feature
Alberta's minister of labor speaking
on "The Role of Trade Unionism in
Contemporary Society."

Professors in the fields of poli sci
and economics will also contribute.

"Greater consultation and co-
operation between academics and
legislators is necessary," said
Anderson.

Graduate students will present
papers on subjects of politiéal and
sociological significance. These

Medical Theses Typeci
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITR
MEDICAL SECRETARY

Mrs. Frend, Phone 454-7331

will be heard, and faculty mem-
bers will lecture.

Foreign students, many from
world bot spots, will speak. There
are students fromn Viet Nam, Rho-
desia, Thailand, and otber countries
spotlighted in the news at the Uni-
versity of Alberta.

Donald Duncan, wbo was form-
erly active in Viet Nam witb the
Green Berets, and who is now
president of CUSO (Canadian Uni-
versity Students Overseas), wil
speak on campus.

A new field of poli sci club activi-
ties, movies and films, will feature
a movie portrayig the Chinese
revolution.

The movie, made in Peking, is a
twa and one-half bour theatrical
interpretation of tbe Chinese re-
volution. Three commentators will
evaluate the movie, after wbicb
there will be open discussion.

Wbo is a member of the Political
Science Club?

Anyone who attends one or more
meetings is considered a member
witb voting privileges.

General meetings are beld on a
weekly basis, and are advertised.
Interested people sbould contact
Owen Anderson at the students'
union office.

"The political science club witb
its current program is meaningful
and relevant ta bath students and
faculty", said Anderson.

Mini*ster
specializ;
An~~ ~ Anlcnmntrturned

printer blasted the systemi of
specialization in education.

Rev. Charles Bell addressed the
Lutheran Student Movement Sun-
day.

While serving as a minister with
the Anglican Church in Jasper, he
decided hie could accomplisb more
in the mnterest of the Gospel as the
manager of bis own prlnting
business than withln the traditional
framnework of the church.

Rev. Bell related truth ta educa-
tion. He noted subject special-

Grad student
arrested on
drug charge

A U of A graduate student in
psychology bas been cbarged by
RCMP with possession of narcoties.

Police said they arrested Mike
Lehrmann, of Montreal, Saturday.
He has since been released on $500
bail.

No date has been set for trial,
as the suspected narcotic bas been
sent to Vancouver to be analyzed.

Friends of Lehrmann approacli-
ed both the Students' Union for
Peace Action. and the campus New
Democrats for aid in raising bail.
It is flot know at this time whether
either group did help out.

Maximum imprisoninent under
this charge is seven years.

biasts
ation
ization was taking place early in
school, and be said he especially
deplored tbe lack of interest i the
humanities.

"Even the industrial hiring
agencies are findmng tbat a person
trained in a specific science, but
lacking education in the humani-
ties, is not a complete person.

"The trichotomy of man requires
a full education of ail bis faculties.
This includes acquiring a certain
relationship with God," lie said.

The relationship ta God is realiz-
ed if a man arrives at bis ful
potential in a special subject field,
he explained.

But tbere also remains the re-
lationsbip between man and man
which may not be neglected.

uTecbnically a man cou.ld with-
draw from bis fellows today, but
the resuits would prove disasteraus.
FULL MAN

"Man needs bis brotber ta make
bim a full man. You bave ta tbank
the beggar for letting you give
hlm a crunib of bread," lie em-
phasized.

God is found at tbe meeting point
of tbe maturing out of ail personal
relationships, be said.

"Today we admît tbe Cburch bas
at tunes managed ta calcify the
faitb by estranging persan from
persan," said Rev. Bell.

It is tbe job of tbe teacber ta
make bis students aware of tbe
totality of God and tbe inter-
dependence of aIl knowledge, em-
pirical or otberwise, lie stated.

"Tbe suppression of knawledge
during the Middle Ages is a de-
plorable incident the churcli cannot
affard ta repeat," be said.

'67 COMMERCE- GRADUATES

The Government of Canada requires graduates with in mterest ini Accounting
for positions as TAXATION OFFICERS, TREASURY AUDITORS and
AUDIT ASSISTANTS.

Interviews wil be held on your campus in early November.

For further information or ta arrange an interview contact your
Student Placement Office or the Civil Service Commission

(424-0251, Local 292)

-LyoiI photo

IS THAT THE CORRECT CHANGE?-Two members of
the Dance Club are so wropped up leorning the latest dance

step they oppeor ta be obliviaus ta the Dance Club's trophy.
The club hos two new trophies which wilI be oworded for the
dance competition this wrnter. The Dance CIub's first big
bash of the yeor is o dance and porty Nov. 18.

,--l
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LOOK OUT-Allan Poon, Comm 1, Ray Bosch, comm 2, and Keith Froland, arts 1, wilI be

out to beat the Gateway editor in Saturday's cross-counrty race. Experts predict editor Bill Mil-
ler to finish a good last-about haif an hour off the pace over the 2.6 mile course.
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F. Blackley attacks
popular conceptions

After 900 years, what can any- duced feudalism to England werebody say? 1066 and ail that. attacked by Dr. Blackley who
Professor F. D. Blackley of the pointed out that King Harold must

history departinent cast doubt on have had a strong feudal army to
the Battie of Hastings at the first repel earlier invasions from the
meeting of the Guild for Mediaevai north.
and Renaissance Studies, held The idea that England was cut
Thursday evening at the Faculty off from Latinitas, the educated
Club. Europe, was disclaimed by the

His topic was 'The Myth of the speaker who cited many scholars,
Norman Conquest.' such as the Venerable Bede.

The 900th anniversary of the The famed Bayeux Tapestry bas
Battle of Hastings was celbrated often been used by scholars as
earlier this month, and it was fit- proof that King Harold died from
ting that the series should open an wound in the eye. Not s0,
with Dr. Blackley's discussion of dlaims Dr. Blackley who suggests
the Norman Conquest. that another figure on the tapestry

In the lîght of recent historical could be the dead king.
research, the speaker attacked The Battle of Hastings bas been
popular notions of the famed hattie. interpreted differently ot suit the

Claîms that the Normans intro- time aid place for the past 900
years, said Prof. Blackley.

This lias led ta the growth of
many mytbs about the incident.Fees It ail leaves one wondering, 'hs
side should I be on?'

A committee appointed ta in-
vestigate complaints about students'
union membership is calling for
submissions from ail interested stu-
dents.

The investigation follows pro-
tests from students in faculties such
as medicine and graduate studies
that htey are flot getting their
$34.50 worth from students' union
activities.

General membership, fee struc-
titre, an dthe possibility of associate
memberships wili be discussed in a
series of open meetings from Dec.
1 ta Dèc. 15.

Submissions must be made in
writing ta the students' union
office by Nov. 30.

Girls!!1
Virile Youag Man Requires

WiUng and Eager Date
For any Saturday Nlght

Phone LArne-488-0360j

DIL P. J. GAUDET
DR. D. B. EAGLE

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085
201 Strathcona Medical Dental EIdg.

8225-lOGth Street, Edmonton, Alberta

IMPERIAI DII LIMITED
HAS VACANCIES IN 1967 IN THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS

MARKETING
(Sales, Merchandising and Operations)

Students Graduating witb a Bachelor or Masters
degree in:-

1 967
ENGINEERING-ail branches
COMMERCE
Arts (General)
SCIENCE (General)
AGRICULTURE

1968
COMMERCE

MANUFACTURING
(Refining)

Students Graduating with B.Sc. or M.Sc. in:-

1967
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
CIVIL ENGINEERING

1968
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

PRODUCI NG
(Production and Exploration)

Students Graduating with B.Sc. or M.Sc. i.-

1967
ENGINEERING-aIl branches
HONOURS GEOLOGY
GEOPHYSICS
HONOURS MATHEMATICS
HONOURS PHYSICS

1968
ENGINEERING PHYSICS
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
HONOURS GEOLOGY
GEOPHYSICS

IN ADDITION, PERMANENT AND SUMMER VACANCIES ARE AVAILABLE FOR STUDENTS UNDERTAKING POSTGRADUATE STUDIES IN CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING A~ND CHEMISTRY IN THE RESEARCH DEPARTMENT AT SARNIA, AND IN THE PRODUCTION RESEARCH AND TECHNICAL SERVICES
DEPARTMENT IN CALGARY.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR REGULAR EMPLOYMENT ARE ALSO AVAILABLE IN THE CHEMICAL PRODUCTS
AND COMPUTER SERVICES DEPARTMENTS.

Our Representative, ME. R. G. INGS, wiII be on the campus

OCTOBER 31lst & NOVEMBER 1lst, 1966
to make interviewing appointments for students enrolled in the above courses who are interested in filling the advertised vacancies.

MR. INGS wilI be located in the NES Campus Placement Office
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Fumbles hurt Bears

Thunderbirds rout Bears for 17-O triumnph

-Steve KyOok 9photo

BEAR'S LES SORENSON (32) COLLIDES WITH UBC'S BOB MAIN
... Saturday's game wos for the 'Birds

HIGHWAY ENGINEERING
(PERMANENT AND SUMMER EMPLOYMENT)

The'Saskatchewan Department of Highways offers a number of career
positions ini the expanding field of highway engineering for well qualified
graduates ini Civil Engineering or closely related disciplines.

Opportunity exists for well rounded experience and professional develop-
nment in a major technical Department with a policy of promotion frorn within.

Undergraduates with 2nd or 3rd year standing in civil engineering are also
required for survey, souls or related field work during the summer of 1967.

eb

You are invited to make application through your Campus employment
office. Department representatives will be on campus November 7, 1966.

By BELL MULLER
Gateway Editor-In-Chief

VANCOUVER-U of A Golden
Bears can give up ail hopes of being
invited to the Vanier Cup bowl
gaine this faîll

Thefr 17-O rout at the hands of
the University of British Columnbia
Tlhunderbirds here Saturday has
negated the sim chance the Bears
had of rnaking the national foot-
ball final.

The Bears were knocked off the
national ratings two weeks ago
after an unimpressîve 17-14 victory
over the University of Calgary
Dinosaurs, and sank further after
a 4-2 bass to the University of
Manitoba Bisons Oct. 15.

However, the game did boost the
chances of the T'Birds, who were
playing their first game under
Canadian rules in two years, of
appearing in the final.

The UBC squad plays only four
games of Canadian football this
season, and if they want to play
for the Vanier Cup, they have to
corne up with four decisive vic-
tories, and they picked up their
first one Saturday.

A steady drizzle and a slippery
field turned the game into a defen-
sive battie before the Thunderbirds
broke the game open in the fourth
quarter, scoring ten points ini 1½
minutes early in the quarter,
after recovering Bear fuinbles.

Bob Sweet scored UBC's first
touchdown in the late stages of the
second quarter on a two-yard
plunge. Glen Brandt added the
convert.

T'Bird quarterback Dick Gib-
bons, finding no problems with the
larger Canadian football, set up the
scoring play after a 50-yard pass
and run to halfback Chip Barratt.

SFORMAL WEAR
RINTALS For

We-ddings and Formal

- Occasions
sTUXEDOS eTAIL-9

*WHITE JACKET

e FUIÀ. DRESS
sBUSINESS SUITS

MNflS SHOP LTD.
Phd. 422-24S§

10164 - 100 Street
Kitty Corner from Oid Post Office

Birds' scoring spree i the final
quarter started with a Bear fumble
and a UBC recovery on the Bear
five-yard lime. Af ter two attempts
to go over the goal Unme, Brandt
kicked a field goal.

On the first play after the kick-
off return, the Bears fumbled again
on their 35 yard line. Sweet rush-
ed to the 18 for a first down, then
to the 12 yard line.

Halfback Ron Kincade scampered
over for the score. He was hit by
Bob Baumback, Darwin Semotiuk,
Ross Bradford and Dave Rowand,
but the Bears just couldn't stop
him.

Brandt kicked the convert te
make it 17-O. The first try was
wide but the Bears were called for
rough play. The second hoof
counted.

The Bears executed only two
good plays and one more spectac-
ular fluke, but they could neyer
put two good plays back to back.
IL was late in the fourth quarter
before they were able to manage
two first downs in a row.

The major portion of the Bear
passing i the first hall occurred on
the second play of the game when
quarterback Terry Lampert bit
Jchn Violini for 62 yards.

The rest of the passing attack in
the first hall came on a third down
play in the second quarter when
Corbett faked a punt and threw to
Semotiuk who garnered the first
down.

Two insignificant plays later,
Corbett punted, from the UBC 35.
The bail bounced off the cross bar,
right into Corbett's arma on the 20,
and he made it to the one yard line.

This was the closest the Bears
ever came to scoring. On the next
play, UBC recovered a fuimble.

Before the game, it was expected
the T'Birds would have problems
remembering small points in Cana-
dian nlues, such as the no-yards
rule. But this was flot the case,
a3 Bears were called more often
for no yards than the T'Birds.

The changes from American to
Canadian rules did not seem to
have an effect on the UBC squad,
who outclassed the Alberta team
in almost every category.

first downs .........
yards rushing.
yards passing.
att. passes ...........
comp. passes.......
interceptions.......
fumbles/lost. ....
penalties/yards
punts/avg .....
field goal

att/comp .......

UBC
14
74

182
27
12
1

4/2
12/130
15/22.6

1/1

U of A
8

62
154
29
13
3

5/4
9/102
15/32

0/0

Chevron Standard Uimited
Calgary, Alberta

offerlng careers in

Petroleum Exploration
w IlI conduet campus Interviews on

OCTOBER 31 AND NOVEMBER 1
for

POST GRADUATES-GRADUATES-UNDERGEADUATES
i

COMMERCE (Accounting Major>
Permanent employment In accountlng.,,,

ENGINEERING (Chemical. Mechanical, ivl
-Permanent cmployment In engineering.

HONOURS GEOLOGY
Permanent and summer employment In geology.PHYSICS ANI) GEOLOGY

-Permanent and summer employment In geology and ,or geophysics.
GEOLOGY AND PHYSICS

Permanment and summer employment In geophysics and/or geology.
IIONOURS PHYSICS

-Permanent and surnner employment I geophysica.
MATHEMATICS AND PHYSICS

-Permanent and summer employment Ia geophysies.
ENGINEERING PHYSICS

-Permanent and summer employment 1n geophys1es.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR PERSONAL INTVIS MAY DE MADE

THROUGU THE UNIVERSITY'S NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
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Hallowe'en dance begins Bison Hunt
few Bisons (Manitoba Bisons that

Have, any of you good iooking -P
Varsity maies ever had the A Pep raiiy wiii ha heid in con-
supreme and unforgetable (hic) junction with the dance and the
pieasure of meeting a reai live U Cheerleaders will ha introduced.
of A nurse? The dance itself will feature the re-

turn of the Strollers, a band whichWell, feilas, count your blessings you 3rd and 4th year students wili
and whoop it up because yaur sureîy remember with a few
chance has finaiiy arrived. Thanks nostalgic tears froin your Junior
ta the efficiency of the UAB Pro- High days.
motions Board, in cooperation with
the Nurses theinseives and the The bargain seekers will do well
Latter Day Saints, your dream is ta remember this dance because a
about ta be realized. special rate will be given on foot-

AHaliowe'en dance will ha heid ball tickets. One dollar will caver
on Fida at8:3 p.m intheed-bath admission ta the dance and the

ucon rdym at :0prel. int thed football game. There wiil also be
Bcison gmsunpeudtt.te gate prizes awarded ta every 200th

BisonHunt.persan who trips through the turn-
What's the Bison Hunt? Friends, stiles. The prizes will be four

this will ha the weekend that the double guest passes ta the Eskimo-
Golden Bears wil be out ta bag a Stampeder game the following

evening. You can't miss this week-
end.

Although the theme of the dance
caîls for Hallowe'en costumes, they
are flot required. However, if you
do not have a costume you must
dress in a grub style.

If you are one of the lucky guys
who will be escorting an enchant.-
ing nurse, there will be green and
gold corsages (75 cents) for sale
at the door. You could win ber
heart witb this noble gesture-
gallantry is stili a part of this
generation, you know! Ask anyone
who bas been lucky enough ta hold
a gorgeous nurse in his arins while
dancing ta the enchanting music of
Fascination and you'll begin ta
wonder what you have missed in
11f e.

The sensational part of this
weekend is that with the tickets

purchased at the doar you can also
escort ber ta the Bears garne the
next day. That day wiil be re-
membered as a pagentry of color.

As a tribute to, Football Week-
end the Latter Day Saints are
assembling a parade that gets
underway Sat. morning at 12:15
p.m. at the Parliament Buildings.
It wiil proceed down Jasper Avenue
ta lOlst., down Bellamy Hill across
105th bridge and cîrcle the campus
ending in the Jubilee Auditorium
parking lot. Seven trophies will be
awarded ta the floats at hall time
of the Bear gaine.

The nurses are waiting, as a
matter of fact, so are ail the eligible
females on campus. The rest is
up ta, you charming males. Don't
sit home and look at the wall al
weekend. It will be a weekend
you'll neyer forget!

-Jum Gffin photo

A TEAM EFFORT - 1 f
they'd kept it up, the Bears
might even have won Iast Fri-
day. As it was, they were
beaten 67-54 by the Harlem
Stars in the fast-maving, fun-
filled exhibition game.

Blues
main tain
standing

Canada's two top-rated college
Football teains drew lines Saturday
for a battie that will probably send
one of them ta the College Bowl i
Toronto next month.

First-rated Toronto Varsity Blues
remnained undefeated by rolling
over winiess MeGili Redmen 27-10
in Toronton. whie Queen's Golden
Gaels trampled Western Ontario
Mustanges 33-O in Kingston.

Queen's victory was their third
in four games and aliowed them ta
remnain within two points of Tor-
onto in Ontaria's Senior Intercol-
legiate Football Conference.

Toronto and Queen's clash i
Toronto next Saturday in the
second-last regular league game for
bth teams. A win by the Blues
would assure them the first place
in the four-teain SIFC.

A Queen's victory wouid tie the
league lead, and force an eventual
championship gaine between. the
two clubs.

Under SIFC rules, the two top
teain ends regular-season play un-
championship unless the first-place
teamn ends Regular-season play un-
defeated.

The U of A Golden Bears flot
0nly lost 17-O to UBC Thunderbirds
but also first place in the west ta
Manitoba, who crushed Calgary
39-8 in the cowtown.

Alberta and Manitoba were tied
for first place prior ta Saturday's
gamnes.

Both fourth-ranked McMaster
Marauders and sixth-ranked
Waterloo Lutheran Golden Hawks
won hard-faught victories Satur-
day ta remain undefeated in the
Ontario Intercollegate Football
League.

Flashy haîf back Tom Johnston
scored two touchdowns, one on a71-yard run, ta lead McMaster by
Caleton Reavens, 24-13 in Hamil-
ton.

TICKETS FOR

Hallowe'en Hulabaloo
NOW IN SUR

You ehould ceneider

IOoininoo

For Career Opportunities
1 Cominco la a progressive, expanding and diverslfying Canadian

enterpnise primarily engaged in metal mining and

the production of metals, chemnIcal fertilizers, heavy chemnicals, and

hydro-electric power.

2 Cominco participates ln a growlng range of other activities

Including the potash, die-casting, plating, metal fabrication, electronic

materlals and shipping Industries.

3 Comlinco's operations and interests extend across Canada, into

the United States, and Into other countries.

4 Cominco has aggressive exploration and research programas.

5 Cominco needs progressively-minded engineering graduates who seek

a challenging, satiafying and rewarding future.

Plan Now To Meet WIth Our Interviewers When They Visît Your Campus

Comlnco Ltd.. Trait, British Columbia

By DON HOLMES
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Harlem Stars down
basketball Bears
By LAWRIE HIGNELL

The Harlem Stars handed the
Bears their first defeat of the sea-
son but the comedy provided was
well worth t.

The Stars downed the basketbal
Bears 67-54 in a gaine that lacked
finesse but provided lots cf laughs
for the 300 fans who were i
attendance Friday night.

The fans saw a lot cf substitution
by the Bear coaches Glassford and
Carre as they attempted ta give
every player equal time on the
court.

Guard Bil Buxton looked sharp
for the Bears as he hooped ten
points, two of them coming on a
qulck tip-in off a stray shot.

Another guard, Don Melnychuk,
who lias been playing wel l i
practices, scored nine points.

The Stars were very poor on
their shooting and if the Bears had
played their first stringers ail the
tUme they could easily have given

County of Strathcona
No. 20

REQlUIRES

Substitute Toachers
PARTICULARULY FOR SALIS-
BURY HIGH SCHOO, ARDROS-
SAN JR.-SR. HIGH SCHOOL,
FORT SASKCATCHEWAN HIGH

SCHOOL, AND ELLERSLIE
SCHOOL

Rates-
$16.00, $18.00, $20.00 per day
and 10c per trip mile be-
yond 5.

Apply to:-
F. B. FACEY

Superintendent
10426-81 Avenue

Edmxonton, Aberta
Phone 439-7351

the Stars a very close gaine.
The hasketbail clowns showed

their ability in some expert bail
handling and kept up with the
Bears whlle dressing cnly six
players.

Show-Boat Buchner proved te b.
the crcwd pleaser as lie continually
amazed the crowd and some cf the
Bears with hs antics and bail
control.
BEARS OPEN WELL

The Bears teck the lead early
in the first thlrty minutes and held
their edge until just before the hall.

The Bears showed potential in
their fast break but durig the
gaine threw the bail away a lot cf
times on poor timing. A littie more
work on this aspect cf the gaine
could make it a very valuable
weapcn for the Bears in the coin-
ing season.

Warren Champion piayed well at
forward for the Bears and Nestcr
Korcliinsky ht lii foui shots well
although isi rebound tinming was a
littie slow.

Two new guards for the Bears,
brothers Jack and Jin Ebbels,
played good offense and brouglit
the bail up the couirt well against
the Stars.
SPIRIT, MAN, SPMrr!

One thing that the Bears seemed
ta lack niost was a united terni
effort as each meinber tried te
shoot when lie got the bail instead
cf working it around until the best
shot was availabie for the teain
on the whole.

Seldcm did the Bears wonk the
plays that they have been practising
for the last three weeks and it
could certainiy hurt the teani's
changes thus seascn without that
essentini teain spirit.

Coach Giassfcrd plans to cut the
tears down froin fifteen te the
tweive player miaximum cn October
26 but he hopes to carry ten extra
first and second year players on the
regular roster and let them prac-
tice with the Bears twice per
week.

This is to partially compensate
for the absence cf the junior bas-
ketbail teain and allow these play-
ers te compete in exhibition gaines
against senior men's teains in the
city in preparatlcn for a possible
spct on next year's Bear tearn.

SHOWING TOP FORM
.. proctices strting moon

Golden Bear wrestling squad
holds organizational meeting

It doesn't matter if you are on
national televsion cr in the U cf A
Phys Ed building.

Size is net important. Neither is
experience.

Competition is the gaine and the
name is wrestling.

Bruce Switzer, Golden B e a r
wrestling coach, announced the
first meeting cf the team will be
lield Friday, Oct. 28 in Phys Ed 124
at 5:30 p.m. Practices begin Nov.
14.

Only four cf last year squad are
returning leaving a lot cf rocin for
arnbitious personnel. Bill Smith
won the WCIAA 130 pound chas
and heads the returnees. Rus
Rozylo at 157 lbs. Nrmi Sakamote
at 119 lbs. and 167 pound Len
Korran complete the veterans.
Switzer wants to carry il players.

There lias been one major rule
change this year. National Col-
legiate Athletic Association weight
classes will be used. There are tan
classifications as compared te nine
previously starting froin 119 pounds

to the lieavyweiglit division cf 191
pounds. American Athietic Union
scoring rules will be used.

Another chance is the time
periods. This year there wiil be a
four minute standing session first.
Then, there will be a coin flip to
see who kneels first i the first
tliree-minute bout. Ini the last
bout, the other wiil kneel first.
These are Anierican rules infiltrat-
ing the Canadian gaine.

A tremendous scliedule lias been
lined up for the matinen. The
Quebec Winter Gaines higliliglit the
season. Alberta wiil send a wresti-
ing team coached by Switzer.
Trials are in Edmonton on Dec. 17
witli an age lirnit of 16-21 and are
open toalal ainateurs in the pro-
vince.

The WCIAA finals will be held
here on Feb. 24-25 and the Cana-
dian Irtercollegiate Finals are here
aise during Second Century Week

The university teani will make
jaunts te Vancouver, Western
Washiington State, Coliege cf the
Pacific, and Bottineau State of
Saskatchewan.

They wil liost the University of
Calgary and University of Sask-
atchewan duning the season.

If you want te teughen yourself
up a bit and are flot afraid of a
littie work, try wrestling.

No experience requlred and the
coaching is as good as there is in
the west-in fact, it's excellent.

YELLOW SUDMARINE
"INTIQUE CLOTHES"

U151 - 90 Avenue
7:30-10:00 pan.

INCLUING LECATHEE G00D8

October 31
the Students' Union Activities Board presents

HALLOWIE'EN H ULABALO
featuring the

Serendipity Singers
An Evenmng of Entertainmnent in Three Parts

1. :30 p.m.-A Chieken Supper in the. Ed Gym-from Burger
King.
Entertalament by Les Copines, ThIilier Cirele.

2. 8:00 p..-Folk Concert, Main Gym-Tii. Serendlplty Singera
present a 2-heur prograse.

3. 10:00 p.m.-Dance, Ed Gyma, wi t th Unlversty Dance Band,

Cost:-Only $5.00 per couple
or $3.00 per persan

-or $?.00 Concert only

Tickets at SUB, fromn Activities Board Members or from mem-
bers of LDS Young Marrieds or U cf A Radio Society

The Procter & Gamble
COMPANY 0F CANADA LIMITED

Invites ail interested persons te a seminar on

How te Choose a Business Career
and Evaluate a Company

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1966

12:30 - 2:00 p.m. MED 2099



Speaking
on Sports

with RICHARD VIVONE

When 1 ivas yjoung and in my prime
I used to play hockey ali the time;
But now I'm getting old and grey,
I only write about who will play.

And hope and pray they give a lot of good stuff to write
about. Unless you're way out of here, you realize that the
hockey teamn is the Alberta Golden Bears who opened their
exhibition season Tuesday at Varsity Arena against the Red
Deer Rustiers of the Western Canada Senior Hockey League.

The Bears continue tonight at Jasper Place Arena with an
8 p.m. match versus the senior Edmionton Nuggets and Fri-
day at Varsity Arena against the defending Allan Cup chamn-
pion Drumheller Miners. Game time is 9 p.m.

In writing about a team, the first limes should be on the
veterans. Most prominent among the returnees from the 1965-
66 western champions are Brian Harper, Gordon Jones, Darrel
LeBlanc, and goalers Bob Wolfe and Hugh Waddle.

Harper, a 17-goal man last year, was in the camp of the
Canadian National team earlier but came back to Bearla.nd to
finish off a teaching degree. He already holds a bachelor of
phys ed. Brian was a WCIAA Ail Star the last two seasons
and is a key (empliasize that!) man on the club.

Jones, a former Oil King, returns for his second term with
the Bears. The third year science student will most likely
move into a centre slot from left wing. Three pivots have
graduated including record setting WiIf Martin and Jonsey
will have large shoes to f il-if he can keep his amides reason-
ably sound.

Darreli LeBlanc is another second term man. He cornes
from the University of New Brunswick and is working towards
a master degree in phys ed. Darreil scored 15 goals last year
and a good portion of Bear hopes ride on his prolific scoring
talents.

MINDING THE NETS
Writing about the goaltenders was an easy task last year

because we had the best-for 17 of 18 games anyway. Bob
Wolfe and Hugh Waddle plugged the dike unerringly and will
do so again. Wolfe is a second year commerce student while
Waddle is in third year phys ed. The coach alternated the
pair ail last season and should do so again.

Sam Belcourt who insists he's worth his weight in goals
will have to prove it. Sam fired a hat trick in the Sudbury
championships last March and should be good for a few this
year. He's a left winger and in third year commerce.

The Zarowny brothers, Dave and Dan, are out for another
whirl too. Dave can play any forward position and was one of
the more effective Bears in the Sudbury games.

Dan can play defence or forward. The coach used him in a
utility role last year but it's a certainty Dan will see a lot of
action this time around.

Gerry Braunberger, a defenceman last year, has been mov-
ed up to a forward slot at his own request. He was one of the
B3ears best and if someone behind the bluelines doesn't pan
out, Gerry could be back there again. He'll do a good job any-
where.

Fred McKenzie was used off and on last year and if he
husties, the reward will be a regular spot. But his work is cut
out and he couid be a pleasant surprise.

There's a lot of unknown talent on the squad who wil hit
these pages big before the year is out.

Among the rookies are Terry Cutier, Ron Cebryk who was
with the junior Bears last season, Del Billings, Rave McIntyre,
Tomn Devaney, Don Falkenberg, Lorne McLeod, Bob Baker,
and Merose Stelmaschuk. The latter could be the cream of the
crop. Watch for him because Ilh give you ten to one, he'Il
col-ne up big for the Bears.
ON DEFENSE

Captain Ralph Jorstad heads the returnees. Ralph should
be good for a fine year after a mediocre one last year. He's
going to have to play better. He knows it, we know it and,
rnark mny words, he'll have to show it.

The big blueline news is the return of Dale Rippell and
George Kingston. Both are seasoned performers and will be
a formidable twosome in front of the goalers.

Hugh Twa is back for another year. He was a regular last
Year and will be again. One can't write much about Hugh be-
cause ail he does is play well.

Gary Link, a Bear two years ago, is in the running as are
Jim Seuter and Bob Bothwell.

The coach, of course, is Clare Drake. To many, he's the best
around. We'll just say he's the best. It's more of a positive
attitude.

THE GATEWAY, Wedneaday, Octobr 26, 1M6 il

-Lw de Groot photo
CYCLE DRAGSTERS USE LE MANS START FOR 100-LAP RACE

... energetic now, but not 25 miles loto.

Phi Kappi Pi emnerges victorious
irn annual intramural cycle drag

By BRUAN OLAFSON
Fifty yards downtrack from wait-

ing cycles pawed fifteen throbbing
cydlista. A sharp "go" froni the
official. Ail heil broke loose. This
is the start cf a cycle drag U of A
style.

The Phi K.ap team emerged from
the opening chaos as leaders-a
position they relinquished three
tuies during the race, but regained
once and for ail on the final lap.

The first quarter cf thecontest
wore on with Phi Kap holding a
slim lead over the determined En-
gineers. Then on lap 26, a fumbled
rider- change (compulsory every
two laps-used every lap by most)
by the Engineers gave Phi Kap a
more comlortable margin.

Engineering, ini a determined ef-
fort to close the gap, made several
more bad changes giving Phi Kap a
half lap lead by lap 30. Ail went
well for the frat boys until lap 59.

The lioness-like Aggie team, play-
ing a waiting game, crept slowly up
on their unsuspecting prey. Over-
coming a hall lap deficit, they
struck down the Eng and Phi Kap
teanis shortly after the hall way
point. The wounded animal foughtback, gaining the advantage on 64,
relinquishing it on 65 and regainmng
it again on 68.

The over anxious Aggies inaged
the Engineers' effort to wmn as they
toc bobbled their changes giving
first and second back to Kap and
Eng respectively. Eng, taking ad-
vantage of a Phi Kap-Aggie duel,
moved to within a f ew yards of the
leaders.

Lap 96 proved to be the start of a
finish as exciting as the openîng
debacle. The Engineers, on the
strength cf three strong rides, swept
past Phi Kap opening up a fortY
yard lead.

A cinched victory-never!
On lap 99 a Phi Kapper, spurred

Don Wheaton Ltd.
- Oldsmobile

AND THE ALL-NEW CAMARO

SEE TERRY BALKAN WHO I8 TAKING HIS FIRST YEAB

COMMERCE

Cali Terry at 439-0075 after 3 p.m.

10727 - 82 AVENUE
EDMONTON

on by unknown forces (no more
booze rnaybe?) moved to within
five yards of an unfortlfied Engin-
eer. As the anchor men lef t for
the final lap, madness was the by-
word in the Eng and Phi Kap pits.

With only three hundred yards
to go the engineers were smnashed
as a spinited Phi Kap rider scorch-
ed by their nan and opened up a
forty yard lead for the victory.

Final resulta: 1. Phi Kap, 2. Eng,
3. Agriculture, 4. St. Joseph's, 5. St.
Steve's, 6. Dentistry, 7. Lower Res,
8. Phys Ed, 9. Upper Res, 10. Phi
Delts, 11. LCA, 12. DU, 13. Dutch
Club, 14. LDS, 15. Meds.

Chevrolet

LASTING LUXURY

Thls Is the true style preferred
by men of dlscernment.

AL JONAH

MEN'S SHOES

10052 - 101 Street
Edmaonton, Alberta
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Student escapes kidnapping
VANCOUVER-A fourth-year arts student strapped lnto

a strait jacket jumped through a second-storey window Iast
week to free hinseif firom a group cf engineers.

Ubyssey colwnnist Gabor Mate, who was grabbed by
approximately 25 engineers as he leit a class at 11:30 a.m., broke
hlm laU by Ianding ini a tree beneath the wlndow and was not
injured.

Mate said the engineers who kldnapped hlm told hlm he was
being taiken to an engineering undergraduate society general
meeting to have hlm hair cut.

When he protested, he was locked in the strait jacket. He
freed hinuseif by runnlng into the glass windlow.

igh IQ marriages subsidized?
KINGSTON-A University cf Ottawa professer has suggested

marriages between intelligent persons be subsidized in order
to increase the proportion of intelligent persons in society.

Studies have shown highly intelligent parents tend te pro-
duce highly intelligent children, Dr. E. 0. Dodson told students
at a biology society here recently.

But, i many cases, members of this intellectual elite must
delay marriage, because education cests make marriage
economically unfeasible, he said.

Dobson suggested subsidizing young marrieds durlng their
unproductive college years. Under hlm plan, a student in the
top three per cent intelligence range would be subsidlzed ln
his marriage, provided hlm mate was also ln the top tlree per
cent bracket.

Participation in the plan would be on a purely voluntary
basis. In order to qualify, couples would have to prove their
emotienal and psychological maturity to a screenlng board of
clergymen, psychologists, and other officiais.

UGEQ quits centennial
MONTREAL-L'Unlon Generale des Etudiants du Quebec

won't participate In celebrations commemorating Canada's
Centennial, UGEQ spokesman announced here recently.

In a letter to Quebec's centennial service director, Pierre Le
Francols, UGEQ vice-president cf public affairs, said UGEQ
feels centennial celebrations are prcjects "which ainu to celebrate
a regime which hinders the French-Canadlan people from
realizing themaelves."

The letter followed an invitation from the University cf
Alberta invlting French-Canadian students to participate i
Second Century Week, a cultural, academnic and athletic
festival jointly sponsored by the U cf A and the U cf C.

While some Canadien universities are considerig with-
drawing support from SCW and one has done mc, the U cf T
students' council has voted to support the $291,000 festival

The vote cf support, made Oct. 12 follows a rejection by
the University cf Victoria after U cf A's wlthdrawal from the
Canadian Union cf Students.

Rooms opened to women
KNGSTON-Women will be allowed i roomns in men's

residence this year at Queen's University fer the first Urne.
However, there are still a number of restrictions.
Women will be allowed ln the rooms only on Friday nlghts

between 7 pam. and midnight and on Saturday nlghts between
5 p.m. and midnlght.

The hast must register hlm name and the number of.guests
before golng up to the room, and must check hlm guests eut
before midnlght.

The door cf the roomn must be kept open when a woman
la present.

Book store wages price war
MONTREAL-Sir George Williamus Universltym paperback

bock store has issued a challenge te a downtown bookitore.
Jack Silver, a unlveralty book store employee, announced

If any student cen obtain a paperback from Classic's for a lower
price than he can at the uxiversity bock store, the unlverslty
will pay the difference I cash to that student.

Silver sald the price mark-up students complain about hs the
differential between American and Canadien currencies.

The average mark-up on books lm approximately 20 per cent,
cf which 17 per cent goes toward overhead, leaving a three te
five per cent profit margin, he said.

The bock store wlll open its trial balance to consideration
by students' coundil later thls month.

WHY DID THE COWBOY CLIMI THE HORSE? -eoe ht

..to get to the other aide

Weekend events make
Commerce Rodeo successful

By JACK GROFF
Saturday's Commerce R o d e o

miarked the climax cf a week cf
intensive, almost professional, pro-
motion as the faculty cf Commerce
succeeded in turnig the University
cf Alberta campus into a miniature
Ponderosa.

The supremacy of the Calgary
Stampede was neyer challenged
(flot seriously) by the quality cf
the individual performances but
none cf the spectators ceuld fault
the determination cf the per-
fornuers.

The riders hailed ail the way
frcm Montana, Utah, Idaho, Cal-
gary, 01dm and British Columbia.
It in aise interestig to note that
severai of the Americen contestants
were from universities which offer
instruction in ranching.
STOCK BY VOLD

The stock was well supplied by
Harry Vold, a well knewn rancher
who aime cuti its rodeos like the
Stampede.

Hlm son, Wayne, was riding pick-
up whlch is a akill requiring ex-
perlence in assistig ridera off the
wild mounts aîter the buzzer.

Lyle Roper, chairman of the
United Communlty Fund, delivered
the appending remarks followed by
the Grand Entry-a colourful par-
ade censisting cf rodeo off icials
bearing flags, a mule-rîding clown
and attractively (suggestively?)
attfred queens.
ROPE THAT CALF

0f the events, calf-roping was
the most entertalnlng. The easy
part cf the skill wam roplng the
calf. More dlfflouit was throwing
the heavy set dogie on hlm back
and heg-tieing the legs. Most cf
the complications arase because the
roper's herse would net remai
statlonary. When this happened,
It had room to runaend several
weary cowboya had little strength
let to throw the beast ater catch-
ig it.

About the only sure way te do
it la te pick the calf up and literally
throw it down. One contestant
from the University cf Montana
found this method most satisfying.

A rodeo needs a charming queen
and the Commerce rodeo had three
equally attractive candidates frcm
whlch te choose. The eventual
winer, lovable Teddy Davis, was
the only one who managed a smile
while touring the area-Teddy's
smile, a beautifully radiant one,
perfectly compliments her per-
sonality.

Anether intriguing event was the
steer wrestling. Each performer
dove frem hlm horse onto a charg-
ing steer in an attempt te wrestle
the animal te the grouad. In most
cases, the dlfficulty was getting
hold cf the sharp horns and many
a cowboy ended up on the grouad
with nothing but a hand full cf
fertile mcd.

Once the steer 15 ceilared, the
mast popular methed cf levering lt
down was by twisting the neck
about 180 degrees. This la net
infallible however as the animal's
neck la extremely powerful.
SQUARE DANCING?

For most people, square dancing
la confusing eneugh done with both
feet en the grouad but the mounted
square dancing group gave a nearly
flawless performance i twc dances
ridig on herses.

One can only imagine the time
spent perfecting such a 'routine.
Both rider and herse must werk
as a unit, then eight of the units
must be integrated te form a
square. They were a popular
novelty and their colorful routine
received a generous applause.

Another event which was pleas-
ing te the rlding enthusiasts was
the ginls' barrel race. It requires
considerable courage and riding
abllity te tightly circle three bar-.
rets and return to the fih ine at
a gallop. Many herses swing toc

wide, losing predieus time; but
none of the girls let up because cf
what appeared to be the horses'
lack cf breaking.

The hlgh point in any rodeo, and
the Cemmerce Rodee was ne ex-
ception, la the Bralima Bull riding.

These beats wili attempt te gore
an unseated rider in contrast te the
wild bronc which generally avoids
a thrown rider. Vold's Bralunas
proved a llttle toc formidable for
most cf the ridera as only one rider
in the aiternoon performance stay-
ed seated the full Urne.

While thls event was taking
place, every available assistant was
concerned with handling the bulis
to see that nothiag happened.
HERO! HERO!

The here cf the afternocn had to
lie the rodeo clown.

Net only did he inject a lot cf
humer inte pericds where the act-
ivity was lagging, but he lessened
the chance cf a Brahma Bull riding
centestant being injued.

He often succeeded in drawing
the crazed animal away frem a
thrown performer until the latter
had a chance te acramble te safety.

This was entertainingly dene by
springiag up onto a dummy hang-
ing from the large scereboard just
as the bull charged.

The bull often made contact with
the dummny and this set the whole
apparatus cf clown, dummy, and
sccreboard late action. The spec-
tators found this quite amusing,
but realized the danger attached.
WHAT DII) YOU SAY?

The enly criticism cf a coin-
mendable performance by rnanY
people is the fact that nuuch of the
announcig was wasted by the poor
acoustics cf the arena.

In many events, the spectators
did net know who the perfornier
was and could net hear hlm resuit-
ing Urne. This caused an unfortun-
ate seporation batween the action
and the spectator.


